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OVERCOMING THE CHALLENGES OF ESTABLISHING A STUDENT-MANAGED
FIXED INCOME FUND
David Krause, Marquette U ni versity
Student-managed funds (SMFs) offer unique educational opportunities. Ju a typical SM F, students select
common stocks and manage a real portfolio, gaining practical money managem ent experience. Until
recently, establishing a fixed income SMF has been unworkable for most academic institutions. Fixed
income exchange traded funds (ETFs) are relatively new finan cial offerings that allow non-institutional
e
bond portfolio as a single security. By combining different
investors the ability to trade shares of an emir
ETFs into a fund of funds, it is possible for students to implemellt various bond portfolio managem ellt
strategies- a valuable /eaming opportunity previously unavailable to most business students.

lNTRODUCTI ON
Student-managed fund s (SMFs), which are composed
almost exclusivel y of common stock, offer unique
educational opportuniti es for business students. In the
typical SMF, students select stocks and manage a real
portfolio, gainin g practi ca l money manage ment
experience. Several studies (Lawrence, 1990; LeJTO and
Mallett, 2001 ; and Neely and Coo ley, 2004) have
described SMFs and documented their growth from on ly
a few fund s in the ea rl y 1990s to over 120 by 2004.
The grow1h of SMFs is not surpris ing given that
students obtain considerable benefits fro m thi s form of
practical, experi ential learnin g. Students in SMFs
generally develop a solid unders tand in g of the equi ties
market and the techniques of fundamental co mmon
stock ana lysis. They also ga in va luable experience
working in tea ms and deli vering profess ional quali ty
presentations (Szczerbac ki , Duseri ck, Rummel, Howard,
and Viggiani , 2000). It has been reported that another
major benefit accruing to students who parti cipate in
SMFs is the increa sed interaction with advisory board
members, who are typica ll y associated with the loca l
investment community (Nee ly, 2004). Additi onall y,
SMFs are growi ng because they are ass istin g academic
instituti ons in impro vin g alu mni and public relat ions,
increas ing fu nd raising opportunities, and pro viding
admi ss ions offices with exc itin g offerin gs that help
attTact prospecti ve stud ents.
Although fi xed inco me sec uri ties acco unt for about
half of all investment holdin gs in the U.S,SMFs focu s
almost entirely on co mmon stock. The mai n reasons that
common equiti es are utili zed in SMFs are a fu nctio n or
the ease of obtainin g public informati on, th e low cost of
tran sacting, and the relat ive eiTortl essness of creating
and managin g a stock portfo li o. Fo r example. a
reasonabl y diversified stude nt-managed fund of co mmon
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stock ca n be established by an academic in stitution for
as li ttl e as $ 10,000.
C hall enge of Cr·eating a Fixed In co me Sl\1F
Estab lishi ng a fixed inco me student-managed fund is
significantl y more chall engi ng than an equity-o nl y fund
for a number of reasons. The major exp lanation is purely
financial - it has been e timated that the threshold level
for estab lishin g a meanin gfu l training prof,rram in fixed
in co me mana ge ment is several mi lli on dol lars (Fox,
1998). Creatin
g
a po11folio of individual bonds has other
drawbacks in cluding hi gh tradin g ex penses. limited
increased
management
and
diversification ,
recordkeep ing costs, and sop hi tication of the market.
High T rading Expenses
Assuming that funding for a fixed income SMF has
been obtai ned, one meth od that can be utili zed to control
transaction costs invo lves the direct acquisition and
ownership of U.S. Treasury secllliti es. For a nomina l
fee , a large di scount broker can be used to attain
practica ll y the same tem1s that institutional in vestors
obtain at Treasury auctions.
Another option to control tradin g costs is to bu y
Treasury bonds on the open market. If a SMF follo\\' S
that route , the students need to be ca reful to wa tch the
broker markups. For instance. on a £50,000 Treasury
bond trade through a di scount broker, the sta ted
commission migh t be as low as $50. 1-lo\\'eve r. it I S
poss ible that an additiona l £250 might be paid in the
form or a markup over th e \\'holcsale \'alu c or the bonds.
Similarl y, i1 co uld cost the SMF another S250 or more Ill
the form of a markdo'' n to get n dI of reasury bonds Ill
the econdary ma rket if the bonds arc sol d before
matunty. On smal ler purchases ( t.c. under $ I0,000 ). 1t I S
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likely that the broker markup wi ll be in excess of 1%
every time a Treasury security is bought or so ld by the
SMF . Non-Treasury bonds a re relative ly ex pensive to
transact; even w ith carefu l trading, purcha se costs are
li kely to a mo unt to about 1.5% to 2% of the bonds' price.
Sellin g small e r lots of non-T reasury bonds is even more
ex pens ive, w ith commi ss ions tota lin g 2% to 3%, since
brokers usua ll y have a muc h lower market de mand for
odd s ized lots.
A stud y of average bid-as k spreads (Huang and Sto ll ,
1997) fou nd that the large ca pitali zation comm on stocks
had an average spread of about 0.60%, w hile small cap
stoc ks had average spreads a pproachin g 2.0%. Lower
spread s for bonds h ave been repo1ied (Chakrava1iy and
Sarkar, 2003) with an average bid-ask spread for
muni cipa l bonds of 0.22%, vers us 0.2 1% and 0. 11 % for
corporate bond s and govemment bonds, respectively.
However, despite the lower average b id-as k sprea d fo r
bonds, it has been observed that fixed in come securiti es
with lower credit rati ngs had trad in g spreads that were as
much as two to three times greater than investment grade
bonds. It shou ld be noted that the net result is that the
transactions costs of fix ed income securities ca n be
significant, espec ia ll y for smaller lots of lower credit,
non-Treasury bonds.

Anothe r practi cal reason why fixed income investing
fo r a SMF is chall enging relates to the rigor involved
with manag ing the portfolio. Investing in individual
bond s is far more difficult than an all-equities fund .
U nlike commo n stocks, bond s accumulate accrued
inte rest, which managers must account for monthl y.
Also, since bond interest is received regularly, managing
and rein vesting the cash flow s can be an issue. Because
the SMF is not likely to be able to buy a new bond every
time interest income is received, the portfolio will likely
ex peri e nce a cash drag. Other admjnistrative issues
include earl y retirement fo r bonds with call and sinkmg
fund provi s ion s, whi ch could also add to cash drag.

So phistication of the Market
A fina l chall enge facing fix ed income SMFs is the
sophi sti cati on of the market (Kallberg, Liu, and
Trzc inka, 2000). Large institutiona l investors, such as
pens ions a nd mu tual fu nds, dominate the market. They
can eas il y extend and shorten durations based on their
interest-r<: .: fo recasts and qui c kly react to major events .
Profe<>S ional in vestors are li ke ly to have greater access to
more c uJTent and deta il ed information pertaining to
spec ifi c bond iss ues than student investors. U nlike
common stock, w here considerabl e information about
the underly ing co mpany is ava ilabl e to the in vesting
publi c to eva luate , bond data is much harder to obtain .
Wh il e man y stu de nts understand the process of
conduc tin g a fundamenta l stock analysis, few have had
an o pportunity to conduct a thoro ugh credit analysis.
T herefore, profess ional fi xed in come in vestors are
generall y acknow ledged as be ing superi or in searchjng
out undervalued bond s tha n the genera l investing pub lic.

Limited Diversification
Another limitation of us in g fixed in co me in vestments
m SMFs is the limited divers ifi cation. Whil e large
in stitution s and mutual fund s can own dozens or even
hundreds of fixed in co me issues, th e SMF will likely be
limited to a ha nd ful of bond s because of the size of the
portfo lio . T hi s is like ly to li m it the SMF to in vestments
in only high-quality corpora te or govemment bond s,
since it is typ ica l that a large number of spec ul ative
grade bonds mu st be held to reduce defa ult ri sk to a
negli gible level. Beca use minimum lot transacti o ns of
$ 100,000 are typica l for asset- backed fi xed inco me
sec urities, it is probable that mo st SMFs would be
unable to hold these in vestments, further limitin g
portfo li o divers ifica tion .
The non-investme nt grade bond marke t also can
expe1ience hi g hl y un sta ble trad in g pe ri ods. D urin g tim es
of high vo la tility , th e w ho lesa le bid-a sk spreads on so me
non-Treasury issues ca n w id en to as mu c h as 5%. In
short, as sma ll er in ves tors, s uc h as SMFs, see k fi xed
in come securitie s in areas other than th e U.S. Treasury
market, th e case for direc t owne rs hip or bo nds beco mes
much weaker.
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CASE FOR FIXED INCOME ETF'S
Exchange T rad ed Funds (ETF's)
O ne of the fastest growin g in vestment products
a mo ng re tai l and in stituti ona l in vestors is the exchange
trade fund . ETFs are structu red li ke index mutu al fund s
but are listed and tTad ed o n exc hanges like stocks. These
in struments arc we ll -di versifi ed, liquid , and ca n be
utili zed to suit a va ri ety of in vesto r o bj ecti ves. T he
fea tures of these re lati ve ly ne w finan cial asse ts provid e
some s ignifi ca nt bene fits th at are well suited to the
strateg ic needs or many in vestors, in clu din g studentma na ged po1i fo lios.
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The number and type of ETFs offered is on the ri se as
investors demand more ways to foc us and diversify the ir
investments. As a result, small er investors can now
easily spread their funds across a broad array of asset
classes and investment styles, includin g:
•
•
•
•
•
•

and sell s the individual shares on a secondary market.
T hi s permits small er in vestors to purchase individua l
shares (in stead o f C reation Units).
In vestors who want to sell their ETF shares have two
options. They can sell indi vid ual shares to other
investors on the secondary market, or they can sell the
Creati on Units back to the ETF. In additi on, ETFs
generall y redee m Creati on Units by giving in vestors the
sec uriti es that compri se the p01i folio instead of ca sh. So.
for exa mp le, an ET F invested in the stocks contained in
the NYSE I 00 Index Fund (NY) would give a
redeemin g shareho lder the actual 100 securities that
constitute the NY instead o f cash. Because of the limited
redeemabili ty of ET F shares , they are not considered to
be- and may not ca ll themselves- m utua l funds.
An ETF, like any other type of in vestmen t company,
will have a prospectus. A ll investors who purchase
Crea ti on Units must be offe red a prospectus. So me ETFs
also de li ver a prospectus to secondary market purchasers
w hil e others prov id e in vestors a doc ument known as a
Product Descripti on, whi ch summarizes key in fo rmation
about the fu nd. As of September 2006, there were al most
300 ET Fs ava il ab le to the investin g publi c.

Major equity and fixed income in di ces, in cludin g
many of their respective sub-sec tors;
Specific market capitali zation ranges, includin g
large-, mid- and small-cap stocks;
Various investment sty les, such as growth, core, and
value stocks;
Countries or entire region s, such as As ia, Europe and
Latin America;
Individual sectors, such as rea l esta te, tec hno logy,
energy, and hea lthcare; and
Securities sharing parti cul ar characteri ti cs, such as
dividend income or hi gh soci al responsibili ty
measures.

Exchange traded fund s are a type o f investment
company whose in vestment obj ecti ve is to ac h.i eve the
same return as a parti cul ar market ind ex. S imilar to an
index mutual fund , ETFs primaril y in vest in all or a
representative sa mpling of the sec uriti es that are
included in a selected market in dex. For exa mpl e, on e
type of ETF, known as Spiders (SPDRs), invests in al l of
the stocks contained in the S&P 500 Stock Pri ce .index
On the other hand, the Lehman Aggrega te Bond ET F
(AGG) invests in only 123 ( 1. 9%) of the 6,404 holding
that are contained in the Lehman Brothers Aggrega te
Bond index .
Although ETFs are legall y c lass ifi ed as open-end
compani es or unit in vestment tru sts (U lTs)
,
they are
different in that they do not se ll in d ividua l shares
directly to investors and onl y iss ue the ir shares in large
blocks (e.g. 50,000 shares) that are kn own as "C reati on
Units." Investors generall y do not purcha se C reati on
Units with cash; in stead , they buy Crea ti on Units with a
ba sket of securiti es that genera ll y mirrors th e ETF' s
portfolio . Those who purchase Crea ti on Unit s are
frequently large asset manage me nt fim1 s. After
purchasin g a C reati on Unit, th e fi rm o ften splits it up

Fixed Incom e Exchange-T r ad ed Fun ds
Fixed in come ETFs have been des igned to track the
performa nce of spec ific bond market ind ices. A bond
market index is a stati st ica l compos ite , created and
mainta ined by a fi nanc ia l in sti tuti on, which tracks the
pe rforma nce of the overa ll bond market or of a spec ific
sector (go vem men t, corporate, or mortgage-backed),
matur ity range or credi t qua lity with in the larger market.
As shown in tab le I, there were six diffe rent fixed
in co me ETFs offered as of September 2006 . Barclays
G loba i1Jwestors is the so le prov ider of the s ix iSharesTM
II xed income ETFs. Of the six, three track Le hman
Bro thers' U.S . Trea sury bo nd index es of varying
ma turities: one fo ll ows Go ldman Sachs' corporate bond
index; another tr:~ck s the broad U.S. investment-grade
bond ma rket ; and one tracks U.S. Trea sury intlationpro tccted sec urities (T IPS) , whi ch are fi xed-income
instrume nts th :~t are adju sted for infbtion.

Table I : Fixed In come ETFs
Fixed InNa
conw
me ETF

GS S 1111<" l'op '" Co r·poralc 13ond l·unJ
Fund
Lchm3n 1 -3
I ehman 20~
Gond Fund
Lehman 7-10 Yc3r 'I rcasu rv Bond Fund
I ehman i\ggrcg:Hc llond Fund
I ch rmn
l·llIlln 'S
nd und 'I ll'
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•

Go ldm:m ac hs has created and ma inta in s severa l
fi xed income indi ce . The GS $ ln vc Top™ Corpora te
Bond In dex 1 a bas ke t of I 0 I bo nd s, re ba lanced
mo nthl y, de igned to prov ide a ba lanced re presentati on
o f the U . . do ll a r in vestme nt grade co rpo rate market
throu g h some o f th e mo st liqui d coqJo rate bo nds
avai lable. A ll 10 1 bond in the ba ket arc equ a ll y pri cewe ig hted in re turn s. The GS $ ln vcsTopTM Corpo rate
Bond ETr repli ca tes thi index .
Lehma n Brothers a lso is one of th e lead in g provider
of fi xed inco me benc hmarks. T he Lehman Bro thers
Aggr egate Bond In dex is a n unmana ged marke t index
representati ve of the investment grad e, U .S. taxab le
fi xed in co me uni verse . Whil e the index conta in s 6 ,404
di ffercn t bond holdin gs, th e Le hman Aggrega te Bond
Fu nd ETF conta ins o nl y 123 ho ldin gs w ith a sta ti stica l
track in g e1To r o f less than 0 .5% . The o th er Lehman
Brothers bond indi ces, w hi c h are unma naged , ma rke twe ig hted represe nta ti o n of vario us U.S. Governm ent
debt sec uriti es havi ng d iffere nt maturiti es, arc repli ca ted
by the other fixed in co me ETfos s hown in th e tab le.
T he prices of the fix ed in co me CTFs arc a ffec ted by
the sa me fac to rs tha t innu cncc bond 1 rice

•

•

C ha nges in interest rates (fa ll ing interest rates mean
ri sin g bond prices and vice versa);
C han ges in yie ld pread s (the difference between the
yie ld of a U.S. Treasury security and other types of
bo nd s w ith comparab le maturity) ;
C ha nge in the y ie ld c urve (the re lationship among
y ie ld o f bond s w ith different maturiti es).

Fix ed in come ET Fs usua lly di stribute monthly
d iv idend s w hic h ca n in c lude both interest income on the
unde rl y in g bo nd s a nd ca pita l ga ins . Unlike bonds , ETFs
have no maturity da te. A lthough the bonds within the
va n o u ETFs even tua lly mature , the proceeds are
reinvested 111 new bond s rather than returned to
investo rs. For ETF investors to get the ir principa l back is
to se ll th e ir s hares . T he pri ce rece ived for the ETF may
be mo re o r less than what wa s paid , depending on the
directi o n o f interest rates a nd other bond m arke t
conditi o n in the interim . Tab le 2 s hows the tota l return s
of the six fix ed in come ETFs s in ce the ir inception and
for ca lend ar yea r 2006 o n a cumul ative and annuali zed
ba s is. T he ETF return s we re hi ghl y con·elated with the
reported ret rns o f the respec ti ve bond indi ces.

Table 2: Fixed Income ETF Returns
Si nce lnC('plio n

Tn lal Rei urn s ('X,) a s or 6/30
/ 2006 N
Fixedum·
ln cc

ETF

Si u<:<' lu ccpliun

ame

a li vr)

llwc> Tor 1" ( ·orroral
Year
Fund
l·und
nc 1llond
1ry l
chma
-J
Trca"
lond
I chman 201l Yea r Trca~ury lond Fund
Fund
I chman 10 car rca>C )'
I chman
lond h111d
l.c hman "Ill·und
l'S llond

( ;s $
I

2006 (An
ed) nualiz

(An nuali ed)
(C umul
4 .92
20 X3
U\ 5
7 -IR
22.Xlionel
-l"lY
n 7536
I 3 79
Aggrcva lc l J 33
2-IX
7 0"1
9 X9
373

z

-3.39
1.66
-8 .37
·3 .6-l
· 1.07
- 1.83

duration , y ie ld to ma turity, and ave rage c redit rati ng a nd th ere is littl e perfo rman ce difference - ma na ged
acco unts in c reas in g ly are turnin g to these less co tly
fi xed in co me in vestme nt a lte rn at ives.

As shown in tab le 3, as of Se pt ember 2006 , a lmost

$20 billi o n was invested in fixed -in co me ETF asse ts; an
a moun t that has been doub lin g annua ll y. Becau se ETF
c lose ly mirror their respec tive indi ces wi th rega rd to

Tah le 3: Fixed In come ETF Profile Date (as of 9/30/2006)
Fi\etl ln ro r1u
· ' Ha li o
E xpt'n\t

ETF
< ,<; '), ln 'c' I op"'
< urplHJtl' Hond
I chm"n
1 c:u I·\
IICJ\lll
7 )201
u1
\ e;n
I ~

chm"n 7 10 Yc·:u
lr L·a..,UI y
I cl1111:111 J\gg1 cg:~lc
llnnd
I ch111.111 Ill' '>

6')I

lluldin ~'

0 l'i'' o

101

() l 'i",.

~

0 I 'i" ,.
() l 'i" ..

To 1 ~11

Ncr "" ('1\

1
' IS Y

Effn liH l) uralinn
( \' t·:o ,.,)

($000)

2 60

'\.2.1>27 .2_17
'i7.'i
~ .'i. l

11 1 . \ 4 79
II

X-l
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\()()
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() _2()•! n
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Benefits of Fixed Income ETFs

funds , ETFs, and hedge fund s) is re feiTed to as a fund of
funds. Just as an ETF or mutual fund invests in a number
of different securi ties, a fund of fund holds shares of
different fund s. As a resul t, a fund of fu nds achieves
even greater di vers ification than traditional mutual
funds . However, on the down side, ex pen se fees on a
fu nd of funds can be hi gher because of th e extra layers
of management. In add ition, since a fund of fund s buys
many different fw1ds whi ch themse lves in vest in many
different securities, it is poss ible for the fund o f fund to
overlap or OW11 the same securiti es through several
d ifferent fu nds, makin g it a cha ll enge to keep track o f
the overa ll hold in gs.
Because ETFs have extreme ly low expense rati os, the
fund of fund s approach to fixed income in ve ring is an
idea l option fo r student-managed portfolios. As
di scussed in a previous section, the idea of purcha ing
individual non-Treasury bond s is in feasib le for SMFs
w ith limited funding . Re lati ve ly sma ll s ized SMFs
(under $5 00,000) wil l find it difficu lt to execute
individual bond trades at in stitutiona l pri cing levels.
Other iss ues include the inabi li ty to ga in access to deep
and liquid inventories and to obtain a prudent leve l of
diversification.
The construction of a fi xed in co me fund of fund s
empl oyi ng ETFs does not prec lude SMF members from
making decision s like those of acti ve bond pmifoli o
managers. It is possibl e to conduct top-doW11 anal ys is
and establi sh fix ed in come duration and a !l ocation
stTategies with regard to fo reca sted interest rate
move ments , y ie ld curve shift , and chan
g glll credit
sprea ds. Note, in a ri s ing interest-rate environment, the
asset all ocation of the fund of fund s could be s hifted to
those ETFs with s horter duration s, uch as s hov.rn 111
tabl e 4. (The appendix contain s the steps necessary to
e ~ 1b li sh a student-managed fi xed in co me fund) .

Fixed income ETFs trade on stock exchanges,
whereas bonds are generally bought and sold thro ugh
dealer ftnns. Trading on a stock exchange means that
investors can execute trades just as they would with any
listed stock. Also, intraday pri ce quotes and trading
hi stori es for ETFs are avai lable in the same manner as
for listed stocks. Another benefit of ftxed income ETFs
is that they allow for more granul ari ty than in vestments
in fixed income mutua l fund s, and they provide greater
transparency of the actual holdings.
Investors can exec ute trading strategies in fixed
income ETFs that may be cumberso me usin g bonds
themselves. For example, ETFs can generally be so ld
short just as any listed stock, and fo r rr.ost fixed-income
ETFs, there are actively traded ca ll and put options
available to individua l and institutional in vestors. This is
crucial since short sa les and opti ons on in d ividua l bond s
generally are not avai lab le to non-institutiona l investors.
Fixed income ETFs are eas ier to use and more cost
effic ient than laddering; the strategy of buyin g
individual bonds of varying maturities. The liquidi ty and
transparency of a fixed income ETF offers advantages
over a passi vely held bond ladder. For examp le, bond
ETFs offer instant di versification and a constant
duration, which means an in vestor needs to make onl y
one trade to establi sh a fi xed-inco me portfolio. A bond
ladder, which requires the purchase of indi vid ual bond s,
does not offer thi s luxury. In s ummary, fo r the studentmanaged fund where it makes littl e sense to estab li sh an
actively managed bond fund, ETFs whi ch close ly track
bond indices offer an excel lent alternative.

Creating a Fixed Income ETF (Fund of Funds)
A fun d which in vests in other portfo lios (i.e. mutu al

Table 4: Hypothetical Shorter Duration SMF Fixed Income Portfolio
Fixed Inco m e ETF
iShare s Lehman 1-3 Year
Treas ury Bond
iShares Lehman 7 - I 0 Year
Treasury
iShares Lehman 20+ Year Treas
Bond
iShares Le hman Treas lnfb1 ion
Adj Bond
iShares G S $ lnvcsTop Corp
Bond
iShares Le hm an Aggregate 13ond
Index
SM F l'ortfolio
L~bman
Agg egate Ro nd I nd cx
r

SMF Weig hting
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Student analysts also can monitor and make asset
allocation deci sions involving individual sectors of the
fixed mcome market ( i.e. Treasuries, Agencies,
mortgage-backed sec urities, investment and specu lative
grade corporate bonds, and foreign sovere ign bond s).

For exampl e, if credit spreads between corporate bonds
and Treasuries are expected to narrow, an asset
allocation towards a larger mix of corporate sec urities
potenti ally could earn above average returns, as shown
in table 5.

Table 5: Hypothetical Higher Yield SMF Fixed Income Portfolio
Fixed In come ETF
iShares Leh man 1-J Year
Y
Treasury Bond
iS hares Lehman 7 -I 0 Year
Treasury
iSharcs Lehman 20+ Year Treas
Bond
iShares Lehman Treas Infl ati on
Adj_ Bond
iS hares GS $ l.n ves Top Corp
Bond
iS hares Lehman Aggrega te
Bond Ind ex
S MF Portfolio
Lehman Aggregate Bo nd
Index

Fund
Ca tegory

Average
Duratio n

YTM

5.

Short Govt

1.69

4.96

$50,000

IEF

5.0%

Inter Govt

6.4-1

5 09

$50 ,000

TLT

5.0%

Long Govt

12.74

5.3 1

$50,000

T IP

40 0%

Go vt lnfl Adj

6 .3 0

5.98

$400,000

LQD

40.0%

Lo ng Corp

6. 19

5.89

$400 ,000

50%

Bond In dex

4.74

5 .65

$50,000

6.28

5.80

$1,000.000

4.74

5.65

Sy mbol

SMF Weighting

0%
S II

AGG

100.0%

Benefits of Fix ed Income ETF's for Student-Managed
Fund s

Final ly, s ince ETFs can be purchased on margin and
sold short (L-ven on a do\vn tick, unlike common stocks),
small er investors, suc h as SMFs, can use interest rate
ri sk manage ment strategies once ava ilabl e onl y to large
in stituti ona l in vestors. For exa mpl e, fix ed income ETFs
ca n be so ld short to hed ge intere t rate fluctuation s or to
balance a po11fo li o. ln a ri sing interest rate environment,
profits from a short position could offset some of the
ca pita l losses in the long portion of the portfolio.

The ex pan s ion of the ETF uni ve rse into the bond
ma rke t m 2002 in c rea sed the o ppo1iunities to
in corporate fi xed in co me sec uri ti es of different
maturities and cred it quali ty into S MFs. Beca use each
fixed in co me ETF seeks res ults that co rTespond to the
price and y ie ld performance of its underl yin g index ,
these in struments are a conveni ent way fo r SMFs to
a ll oca te asse ts to fi xed income sec uriti es and implement
va riou s trategies.
T he b enefits of ETFs make them a n exce ll ent asset
a ll ocation a lte rnative to ind ividual bond s and bond
mutua l fund s. U nlike indi v idual bond s, fi xed income
ETFs
provid e
diversi fi ca ti o n
w ith
one
trade,
tra nsparency of pri c in g th roug ho ut the da y on an
exc hange, and low minimum investmen ts. When fixed
income ETFs a rc co mpa red to most bond mutual fund s,
they offer the ben e fit s o f intraday pricing and trading,
tra n parency of ho ldin gs, and lower ex pe nse ratio s.
Addi ti o na ll y, beca use most inve sto rs do not have easy
access to bo nd prr ces, as th ey do w ith co mmo n stocks, it
1s dJfli cult to ve rify th e pri ces paid to brokers for
md iv idua l bond s. Beca use lixed in co me mutuai fund s
are o nl y pri ce d o nce a day , the continu o us pri c in g of
fi xed in co me ETF s a ll ow s non-in stituti o na l in vestors
g-re::~te r transparenc y a nd th e ab illl y to vie w intraday
pri cing and tTad in g vo lumes .

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss2/16

Investm
ent

Potential Areas of Future Research
Ma ny uni versiti es have utili zed various forn1 s of
S MFs and investment c lubs over the yea rs. Howe ver, no
post-gra du ation researc h of students or employers ha s
bee n conducted to foll ow up on the long-term va lue of
the e ex peri e ntial learnin g o pportuniti es. In addition to
thi s potenti a l o pportunity, o th er post-graduation research
ca n be condu cted to de tem1in e wh ether students found
thei r in vo lve ment with a S MF to beneficia l in obtaining
e mpl oy ment 111 the money ma nagement industry.
Resea rch a lso ca n foc us on the overa ll ri sk-adju sted
re tum per fo rmanc e o f SMFs rel ati ve to appropriate
ben chma rks. Fin a ll y, resea rc h o n the use of the new
li xcd in co me ETF ca ll and put option s to manage
porto fo li ri sk ca n be condu c led

CONC LUSION
S tud ent-m anaged fund
ers o il
unique ed ucati onal
o pport uniti es. In a ty pi ca l SM r:, stud ent s se lect common
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stocks and manage a real portfolio, gainin g practical
money management experience. Unti l recentl y,
establishing a fixed income SMF has been un workabl e
for most academic institutions. Fixed income exchange
traded funds (ETFs) are relatively new financial
offerings that allow non-institutional investors the abili ty
to trade shares of an entire bond portfolio as a sin gle
security. By combining different ETFs into a fund of
funds , it is possible for students to implement variou s
bond portfolio management stTategies - a va luabl e
learning opportunity previously una vai lab le to most
business students.

St udi es, 10: 995 -10 34.
Kallberg, J. , Liu , C. , & Trzc inka, C. 2000 . The va lue
added from in vestment managers: An examinati on o f
fund s of RE fT s. Journal of Financial and
Quantitative Analysis, 35: 387-40 8.
Lawrence, E . 1990. Learni ng portfoli o manage men t by
experi ence: Uni versity student in vestme nt fund s.
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Appendix
Steps to Establishing a Student-Managed Fixed Income Fund
Th

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

fo ll ow in g c hec kli st summari zes th e required step to cstabli h a student-managed fix ed income fund:
Identif
y the clil:nt'.· obj ec tives and co nstTa in ts
Deve lop an in vestment poli cy
Develop an internal co ntTol sy tcm
Establi sh an in vestment outl ook and strategy
Analyze th e yie ld curve
elect in vc tment in struments
M onitor the markets and invc tmcnt performance
Report rc ults
Adju ·t and reba lance the portfo li o accordin gly

Steent's
p Id
yI:C
e

ntif

li

Objectives and Constraints

Work in g with th e cli ent, identify the primary in vestment characteristi c · lead in g to a formal investment policy. K ey
charactc ri tics that shou ld be con id crcd include: I ) a clea r understandin g o f the cli ent's ex pec tation s regarding the
prese rva tion and protecti on of capital; 2) lega l con. t,-aints, if any , need to be identifi ed to avo id investments which
vio late state or federal regul ation ·; and 3) time horizon, ca sh now and li quidity need s mu st be understood prior to
in ves tin g.

Step 2: Develop a n Inv estmcnt Poli cy
Sim il ar to other inves tmen t profess iona ls, it is necessary for th e student ma nagers to c tab li sh WTitten investment
po licies w ith th e cli ent. Forma l poli c ies help the cli en t and students un derstand th e mturc of the investment process
and ri sk-return rdation ship .stm
tIn ve
en po licies shou ld in clude the fo ll owi ng clements:
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Exp l ic it s t<:~tcmcnt · or the cli ent 's investment objec ti ves, preferen ces, statu tory co nstraints and liquidi ty
y and
requirem ents, summan zi ng the findin gs from step I .
doc ument the process fo r makin g and approvi ng in vestment deci sions.
Identif
ldcnti fy th e in ves tm ent hor izon and spec i fi e cash now ne eds.
Determine the al lowab le in ves tment in strumen ts. T he li st hould id entify the uni verse o f potenti al fi xed in come
sec uriti es from mon ey mark et fund s to Trea sury securiti es to exc hange traded fund to index mutual fund
ldcnti fy th e benchmark ( i.e. Lehman l3ro thcrs A ggrega te 13ond Ind ex).
l ~ s tah li s h th e all owab le ra nge o f ass
et
all ocation s (i. e. estab li sh the all owed +/- ran ge of dev iati ons all owed relative
to eac h o f th e asse t sec tor we ight s). I f' lJ .S. Governm ent secu riti es co nstitute 40%>o r the benchmark , it is necessary
to establ ish the upper and lowe r ran ge w hi ch mu st be held in the portfo l io.
l:stabl tsh the allo wable ran •c ol'avc ra •c duration or maturity of th e portfoli o. For in stance , th e cli ent mi ght require
that the ave ra •e duration ts I /- 20'X, of th e benchm ark 's avera •e duration .
stmc
Th e tn vc
nt po li ·y should in c lu de guidan ce on diversificati on in term s of' th e pcrccnta gc of fund s in vested in a
stn l•lc
tsh
maturitt
scc
cla»s
a or
unti
l cs nd
cs.
ab
~111 ~t cce pl~tbl c le ve or dc l'au
l t ri sk
by requirin
avcragc
lgm
a minimu le ve of
crcdit ratin g ( i.e. A ).
Olhcr ttl vccr
cspo
slm
li c nt
tcs
co ntro
shoul ld c
on td int e rn~tl
s, docum entation of in vcstmcnl dec isions, and reportin g
tn vcs lm cnt rcsull s.

Step l: Develop an Int e rnal
C

ontrol System

It ts necess
ary
10 create
a pro
of' cess
rcporttn
c sle
reco
shou
ts!
•. 'I ld
11 'she heldrdfor

documentin g tn vcstmcnt
dcctsion s, tran sacti ons,
al
fi ve years.
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Step 4: Establish an Investment Outlook and Strategy
The student managers should study the macro-economic outlook and establi sh forecasts of key economic statistics
(i.e. GDP, inflation, unempl oyment, consumer spending, capital ex penditures, consumer confidence, and interest
rates). Based upon the forecast and the length of the holding period, an in vestment strategy should be developed to
meet the client's investment objectives.

Step 5: Analyze the Yield Curve
The yield curve, whi ch is a pl ot of the interest rates of bonds with different matu1iti es, describes the relati onship
among short-, med ium-, and long-tem1 rates at a given point in time. Beca use it is the starti ng po in t for deve lop ing a
fixed income securiti es strategy, it is necessary for the student mangers to deve lop a forecast of the future movement of
the yield curve. The student managers also should pay close attention to the shape of the yield curve as an indi cator of
the economic impact of current and future monetary poli cy.

Step 6: Selecting Investment Instrum ents
Fixed income securi ties should be selected to meet the investment objectives, espec ially those th at provide broad
diversification for the client. A full range of fixed income in vestments should be considered, fro m fixed income mutua l
funds to exchange traded funds to indi vidual bonds and mon ey market in struments, to he lp meet the c lient ' s goa ls.
Indexed bond mutual fund s and ETFs offer student managers a conveni ent way to in vest in fixed in come sec uriti es.
For many student-managed fund s, ETFs and index mutua l funds pro vide a better option than individual bonds because
they provide liquidi ty, are well di versifi ed, and are offered at reasonabl e fees. Student managers should st1ive to create
a widely diversified, low-cost portfol io that meets the c li ent ' s needs.

Step 7: Monitor th e Markets and In vestment Performance
Student man agers have a w id e range of on-l in e in fonnatio n to monitor the fi xed income markets and the
performance of the ir c li ent ' s portfoli o. Mo ni tori ng the markets whil e keepin g abreast of the economi c and geo -po litic
events that affect them ca n provide a valuable lea rning too l for the students . Beca use so many factors influence the
fixed income markets, the student mana gers have the abi li ty to view rea l-time the impact that new economic, politi cal,
and compan y news have on the markets.

Step 8: Report Res ults
On a dai ly basis, the student managers track the per fo rmance of the ir fi xedo p011fo li and the success of their
in vestment strategy. Month ly, the students co mpute and report port foli o ri sk-return statisti cs to the c li ent. These
wntten reports are di st1·ib uted to other in vestment profr-"sio na ls for feedback and advice. Several times durin g the
semester the student mana gers present ora ll y to the c li ent and an investment advisory board.

Step 9: Adjust and reba lance the portfolio accordingly
Depending upon any changes made to the economi c outl oo k and interest rate fo recast, the student managers may
occasionall y revise their stTategy and adj ust the fixed in come ho ldin gs accordingly. Any adju st111ent
s
to the portfolio
must be presented to the cli ent pri or to th e portfo li o bein g rebal anced. The students are req uired to document th eir
ass umptions and an y changes to the portfo lio.
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